ü Building Administration: Many changes
at many buildings
ü TPEP: Big changes in how certificated evaluations are conducted
ü Collective Bargaining Agreements: Three
ü School Construction: Remodels
and mini buildings
ü School Funding: Billions added.

President’s Corner –
September 2018

Welcome back Olympia Education
Association members! I’d like to
extend a special welcome to our
new OEA members (60 new members as of this writing). Our association continues to grow and
change. I look forward to meeting
our new members this year as I make visits to
buildings. I also look forward to connecting with
members who have been with the association for
many years, even decades. The perspectives that
each of these groups bring to our association is
important, varied, and welcome.

That’s a lot of change, and it only touches on the
big changes. There have been many small
changes over the past five years that impact you
every day.
What has remained constant during this period
of time is the ability of OEA to navigate and mitigate these changes so you can do your work to
the best of your ability. That power comes directly from your membership. The dues you pay
monthly ensure that there is an organization in
place that will continue to do this work as we inevitably see even more change over the next five
years.

Our union has close to 700 members. Since
2013, we have welcomed 445 new members into
our association. Many of those have replaced
members who have resigned or retired, while
others have been added to address lower class
sizes and program expansion. Only 235 educators remain in the district from before the time I
first started working as your union president five
years ago.

I appreciate you, your perspectives, your history,
and your membership in this organization. I feel
that, together, we can address change, evolve as
an association, and inspire the next group of educators that will eventually lead this organization.

Here are some other changes I’ve seen in the last
five years:
ü Superintendent: We have had two
ü School Board: We only have one Board
Director remaining from 2013
ü Human Resources Director: We have had
three
ü Special Education Executive Director: We
have had three
ü Teaching and Learning Director: We have
had three

I wish you a productive and successful school
year!
Adam Brickell, OEA President
abrickelloea@comcast.net
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you up to date on current events that impact our
work as educators.

FAQs about the 2018-20 Collective Bargaining Agreement

Although most of our CBA is unchanged from the previous CBA,
there are significant changes in
some areas. A Frequently Asked
Questions page has been created on
the OEA website (olyea.org) that addresses questions submitted by members about the changes.
This page will be updated as new questions come
in.

OEA website: www.olyea.org. This is the go-to
site for all things OEA. You will find archived
newsletters, union documents, a searchable PDF
of the Collective Bargaining Agreement, and other resources.
WEA website: www.washingtonea.org. This
site has many resources for you,
including opportunities for continuing education and political
updates. Check the OurVoice for
Political Action tab to view a blog
of current issues in the legislature and around the state. I check this site almost daily.

The best way to get your CBA questions answered is to consult with your building representative. If your building rep does not have the
answer to your question, he or she will contact
the OEA office for clarification.
Our CBA is lengthy and, at times, the language
can be challenging to interpret. The current contract contains some language that was written
decades ago. What was understood by the association and district administration twenty years
ago may not be as well understood now since
personnel changes have taken place on both
sides of the bargaining table. When in doubt
about what an area of the CBA really means, contact the OEA
office.

OEA Speaks Newsletter: This monthly newsletter provides updates on current events in our
association, contract information, explanations
of upcoming elections and positions within the
association, and many other topics.
OEA Facebook Page: A good place to find information about union events, shared posts, and
political news. We can’t use district resources
for political action, so our Facebook page is a
good place for disseminating political information you need to know.

Did You
Know?

Email: I attempt to use email judiciously. There
are times when I need to get out information to
everyone in a timely manner and the district
email system is the best way to do this. I use a
certificated OEA email list established through
the district. If you recently received an email
from me notifying you that the FAQ page was
ready to view on the OEA website, you are on the
list. If not, please contact the Tech Department
at 360-596-6172 and have your name added to
the list.

Many of you
have changed
rooms
from
last year. All
teachers who
changed rooms
within a building are entitled to one day’s long
term substitute pay and all teachers who
changed from one building to another receive
one day’s pay.

Phone: Old fashioned? Sure! I actually like getting phone calls. It is more personal than an
email, provides for additional context and follow-up questions, and is completely confidential.
You can reach me at 360-352-5255. I am often
out of the office at meetings, but leave a call back

Stay informed about your union

Our association has several methods for keeping
you informed about union business and keeping
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number and a good time to reach you and I will
call you back.

Olympia Education Association

OEA Officers
There are four elected officers and three elected
Executive Board Members At Large who will be
serving you this school year:

Plan 2 or Plan 3?

Teachers new to the profession have 90 days to
make one of the most important decisions of
their career. The choice between Plans 2 or 3 for
retirement should be made with the best possible information. Please review information at
drs.wa.gov before making this important decision. Contact Adam at the OEA office if you have
additional questions.

President: Adam Brickell
OEA Office 360-352-5255
E-mail: abrickelloea@comcast.net
Office Hours: Monday through Friday
The president has full-time release from teaching
duties to take care of OEA responsibilities.

Are You a Brand New Teacher?

Vice President: Dan McCartan, Lincoln
Treasurer: Jenny Morgan, Capital
Secretary: Carrie Street, Capital

If so, be sure to complete a timeslip and mark:
“New to the Profession – One Day.”
OEA has bargained an extra day’s pay to partially
compensate you for setting up your room and
preparation for that first day. But you won’t be
paid unless you fill out the form.

Executive Board Members At Large:
Tim Brewer, Washington Middle School
Jason Finney, Garfield Elementary School
Brent Kabat, Olympia High School

Has your information changed?

Communicating via email

If you need to contact me via email, please send
me an email from your personal email address to
my union email address (abrickelloea@comcast.net).
If you contact me through your school district
Gmail account, I will ask you to contact me
through another email address before I can respond to your question or concern.

Please
report
any
changes to your personal information (mailing address, phone number, email address, etc.)
to the Washington Education Association using
one of the following methods:
! The form and postage-paid envelope in the
Membership Card packet.
! An email message to member.records@
washingtonea.org.
! Go to www.washingtonea.org/member.

All emails sent and received through the school
Gmail system are subject to public records requests. I often receive emails with confidential
member concerns. The best way to keep these
communications confidential is to use a private
email address.

Please also notify the OEA Office of any changes
via email to oeantea@comcast.net.

When you are using the Gmail system to communicate with district staff, colleagues, or parents/guardians, take a moment to think before
you hit the “send” button. Writing emails when
you are tired or stressed can lead to an email being sent that you wish you could pull back.
Sometimes it’s better to save an email to your
“drafts” folder and revisit it in the morning.

Membership Cards

Your membership card will be coming to you via
the postal service this year instead of through
your school mail. This includes your ID card that
can be used for NEA member benefits so don’t
throw them away!
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Dallas Myers - Olympia High School
Matthew Whitmire - Olympia High
Marisa Castello - Olympia High School
Andrew Woodbridge - Olympia High
Jennifer Nelson - Olympia High School
Katie Jahner - Olympia High School
Hayden Zabel - Olympia High School
Jackie Robinson – Olympia High School
Richard Granlund – Olympia High School
Alice Pope - Olympia Regional Learning Academy
Kara Hardesty-Peterson - Olympia Regional
Learning Academy
Isabella Robol - Olympia Regional Learning
Academy
Gabrielle Kasper-Plack - Pioneer Elementary
Jesse Garner - Roosevelt Elementary School
Kristin Pence - Roosevelt Elementary School
Chelsey Scheidemann - Washington Middle
Chanral Arevalo - Washington Middle

Welcome New Teachers
to the Association!

Tami Corbin - Boston Harbor
Kelsey Sherman - Boston Harbor
Dorothy Phillips - Boston Harbor
Elementary
Suzanne Johnson - Boston Harbor Elementary
Takayuki Masai - Capital High School
James Sobotka - Capital High School
Meredith McCann-Leo - Capital High School
Derek McAuley - Capital High School
Bryce Joling - Capital High School
Renee Bottoms - Centennial Elementary School
Robert Currie - Centennial Elementary School
Olivia Thronson - Centennial Elementary School
Kristin Draper - Centennial/Madison Elementary
Meghan Hanson - District Office
Trisha Harrell - District Office
Lucy Baltazar - District Office
Lydia Wheeler - District Office
Kristen Carson - Hansen Elementary School
Constance Johnson - Hanson/McLane Elementary Schools
Curtis McConnell - Jefferson Middle School
Elise Cameron - Jefferson Middle School
Heather Dean - Jefferson Middle School
Larissa Maughan - Jefferson Middle School
Hollianne Wieland - L.P. Brown Elementary
Frazier Angell - L.P. Brown Elementary School
Brooke Guthrie - L.P. Brown Elementary School
Ryan Chute - L.P. Brown Elementary School
Reid Trevarthen - L.P. Brown Elementary School
Taryn Tessneer - L.P. Brown Elementary School
Danielle Hull - Lincoln Elementary School
Sarah Koning - Lincoln/Pioneer/ORLA/Boston
Harbor
Nancy Pastewski - Madison Elementary School
Brandi Cockrell - Madison Elementary School
Zoe Sheed - Madison Elementary School
Krystal Shoop-Hardin - Madison/LP Brown Elementary Schools
Emma Richart - Marshall Middle School
Erin Erbele - McKenny Elementary School
Jane Partridge - McKenny Elementary School
Shannon Kimberly - McLane Elementary School
Lindsey Wynecoop - McLane Elementary School
Darci McMaster - McLane Elementary School
Lauren Anderson - McLane Elementary School
Emily Carson - Olympia High School

Turn in Those Credits!
If you are planning on making an
educational advancement on the
salary schedule this year, remember that the deadline for
turning in credits is October
31st.
Even if you don’t think you have enough credits
to advance, it’s important to turn in your credits
anyway, since it may generate additional salary
money from the state than can be placed on our
local salary schedule. This is particularly true if
your credits move you to BA+15, BA+30 or
MA+90.
Also, remember that it’s possible to reach the
MA+45 lane without taking all additional credits
AFTER your Master’s. In some cases, credit taken
before the Master’s Degree count as being after
the Master’s for salary purposes.
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October 3 – Exec Board
October 6 – WEA Educators of Color Conference
October 12 – No School, District Training Day
October 17 – Rep Council
October 23-26 – Half day for K-8, Fall Conferences
October 31 - Halloween

